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need; without it the body will rust
and Xa U"Ui --"CiTbyThal never
creeps, about or kicks or exercises at
all either wastes into a. tiny midget of
bones or --etse-e keo-on--4
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ranked fifteenth.

'.V In gross value of agricultural prod'

V ucts her rank In 1890 was 83d: and Id

' iM900. 20th. In value of manufactured .Write out nearest offloe and

- products she advanced from 81st to 28th, Ti'.siiYr.tn cisTiLua ccPArrr
ATLANTA Bs DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MO. ST. PAUU

. 'In net value of manufactured products

iew York, Oct. 10.

Btooti; Open. "iose

Amr.Bugar......l09 I18

Mo.Paoiflo.....-83- t 0i
8o.Faoiflo :...,m di
Union Paolflo... 09f 71

Manhattan iioi 183

Amr. Oopper.... 86 83t

Atchison........ 64 6

Republlo.Steel... 7 8

Reading... t 47

Texas Pacific... 8li 2

Wabash pf...... 89, 80,

Southern By.... 17 181

Southern By pf.. 714 71

U.S. Steel 134 U?
U.S. Steel pf... 68 6l

Penn.RR 117 US

Erie 274

Loulsville&Naah 974

et. Paul ....... . 1351 188

N.T Central. 115 117

U. & O 281 304

B.&O 784 744

M.oVW.. 664 ' 57

Brooklyn K.T.. 81 m
Golorado So 12f 18f
Goal, Fuel,Iron 20 , 28

Amr. CttonOIl.
Va. 0 Chemical. 19 18

Tena. Coat.Iron. 23 29

Rook Island 24 28

Am. Ioe 6 6

Money
V

" ' Jnhls State ranked 27th In 1900. Tate his
, m doubtless been reduced by one and per--

haps two since.

In manufacture of cotton North
'

"Una ranks third, in oil, cotton seed and
' r

cake, tenth; in furniture, twelfth; In I litis. No,"

, fertilizers tweltth, nd in lumber and.

timber, fourteenth. '

In sericulture she ranks 26th in

' ' amount of wheat raised; 20th In corn;

. 8th In cotton: 2nd In tobacco, and 1st In

' "f sweet potatoes. "

4; , t In 1900 North Carolina raised $47 In

1M

. X ITeIi Ve;tble.
'"The Dnbleyg are not boarding here

any mora,' Said the first boarder.
replied the other. "They have

become strict vegetarians, and so they
una to go u nouseKeeping.

"But eurely they could be vegetarians
here,"

ry canned vegetarians." me.

Broke Into Bis Honse.
SLeQuinn of Cavendish, Vt., was

i,y in
Vaaion of Chronio Constination. When
tr King's New Life Tills brukc Into his
house, his trouble was ai rested and now
he's entirely cured. Thev're rntiauieed
to cure. iHcClPi l!n.;bam's Drog
Store.

If 1 Onlr Wcrr.
"After all. my friend." snld the mor-idls- t,

"life is but r dream."
"Not much It nln't." snorted the hard

--headed man. "In nearly every dream
'l ever bad. I was gettlu' more money

Oban I knew what to do with." Phila
delphia Public linger.

CASBTOXIXA..

value of agricultural products to each

v person of her population, against $31 In

wmMm,9.wZ atatosieoBsV

Of FU&ITTaBaAaftaadnTint""'" nnnwiM Th&i-- wkruvratu!
atMold a

ni

do it NOW.

A

MINN.

Mot Very Far Wrong:.
In one of the public wlxol.: on one

occasion, while an cxiiiiiI'imII.ui wtt.i in
progress in one cf tho kukIo
classes, the teacher inquired of one of
the sweet girl pupils:

"What form of government huvc we
in the District of Columbia V

The pupil hesitated au Instant. Re-

calling that the dlHtrlet commissioners
had been busy making udilrc-sse- s at tho
several conimcm-puient- (hen in prog-
ress, she explained in true Bchoolgirl
style:

"In the District of Columbia we have
an oratorical form of government."
Philadelphia Prestj.

Saves Two From Death.

'OuiJinle dbiipliirr had n nlmnpl'fa-tn- l

at'm k of whnnplne coH(rli bron-(hHlp- ,"

w li Mip ' K Havllar.d. of
Armnnk, N. Y., ' l i.i, lien hII oiher
reiiiedi 'nil-- wosrvm! Int life with
Dr Kln:.'' ir-- !M.r-ivrr- ()-i- I lece,
who hail p. i r. 1. In an "advanced
atage. alio iifC'l liil . Momlerful medicine
and today she In i rrfei.tly ell.' Des-

perate throat and Hm- - illsra yield to
Dr Klne'M Ne I)leove'y a no oilier
mt dlelne on earlh I n f h! ti t.lo for Coughs
and l 'olds. 50c aiel 1 .1 K Ruar-arj'ee- d

by (' l Trial hotllcs
free.

the Houscl.eej.erH hin Fine and

mim,
'

' wao.

Her manufacturing products In 1900

, -

t were $50 per capita, against $25 in 1890

THI
STAi er SXU.TI

K0D0L digests what you aat4

K0D0L cleaasss, purUa,
strengthens and sweet- -'

ens the stomach. ;;:

i " pepsta;:an4 all MmacliJ
and bowel trouble ii

' trnrtflf aooeleratesthe action of
the gaatrlo glinda andM

gives tone to tne sugesnyf. organs,
I KODOL re,IevM n overworked
'. stomach of all nervous jstrain, rives to the heart a fulL free
. and untrammeled action, nourishes' Hi

the nervous svstem and feeds the-brai- n.

' id
"K0D0L tha wonderturreraedy
: i. .i that is making so many

tun poopio wvu mna wean peopia
; strong by giving to their bodies all qf
, the nourishment that is contained lb

the food they eat. ' . 14
lm Bttlwtaa Sjswir H ;

J1'

Bottle only. tl.OOSiwWAilnt IHSWai5
, taotruiaua.wiucii ieu tor sue, A'V f t
. C DeWITt A CO.,CUtOAOd

V DUFFY

Uoat Probably M A; Svav: Jll
A woman' weur, into it chel

London recently and asked for
tide which la generally to be
nt n ahnn stf title. Irtn

The man of mixtures, replyinl'topa1
customer's inquiry. Said: "Mwlftm I
do not possess what you requlroJ I
am a chemist, pure und simple." '

"I don't know anything abputJt)Sti;
purity; there's no doubt abou'yoar.
Bimpiiciiy,- - reiorrea tne aisappoinreq;
womnn as sne renreu rrom tne connter.

Comvllinentrr.
' Irate Daddy (suddenly coming- J(J

a highly emotional love scene In. &

corner) What! Kissing my danjgn1
Is this the way you reward my cc
dencc and respeet for you In admittibg
you to my home?

Young Man (calmly)- -It strikes be
that I am paying you the highest cotti
pllmcnt possible. Baltimore American.

Baiilr Oonblcd.
Goodart Here's a brand new fl

dollar bill, old man. I'll lend you tha
Boroughs Oh, say; can't you don!

It?
, Goodart Sure. Here goes! I double
it sol now I double it again thus.
In this shape, you see, It fits snugly jn
my pocketbook. So long) Exchange

If people do not naturally appirecikW
yon, do not insist that they shajll'
only makes matters worse, Ati
Globe.

A Perfect Painless P1U

Is the one that will cleanse the syStebi,
set the liver to sctlon, remove tho bn
clesr the complexion enre headache ana
leave a good taste la the mouth. This
famous little pills for doing such work
pleasantly and effectually are DeWlttn
Little Early Blsers. Boh Ifooraof Laff
yette, Ind., sayn "All other DUla.Ihare
used gripe and sicken, while DeWlttV
Little Early Risers are simply perfect
Hold by F 8 Duffy.

BrltUh Cmfrfturr Ratio m, !

Every soldier In the ItrltUb aija;
carrlos In bis havcrsuck what Is knowi
as tho "emergency ration." This cor
slats of a small tin cyllixlei', similar, ti
ft' pocket spirit Cr.sk, dlrkled fnfdtw
compartmeutt. . One cf these' Is. nffti
with four ounces of cocoa paste, 'an
tlie other contains a similar quantity O

concenrratnd beef (pemmkaui. ' AS its
title Implies, the ration I not JOe)
used except in the case or direst stecag-slt-

and if consumed In small qoan--
. 'Aiaa ftA 4 I as as." "

nour 7. . i : a
.. . . ... '1115 I

Un Pu.,.of Cordova yi
Oad .of ny children wsj sobjeot U

croup of a severs type, and Us giving of
Chsmharlala's Couth Bassedy prosaptry
always brought relief. Ksy mothers
la this aelghhovbood think lleUoa U I
do about this rtmedr and want ao ether
hrod for their tfalldres." For sale bAB
Dregglsts.

Ljvety, Feed,
cry c TT3.?

or double for each person of her popula
tion in ten years.

Catarrh Cannot be Cored
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat, of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and In order to cure It you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, and acts dl
jectly on the blood and muoons surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medi
cine. It was proscribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years
and Is a regular prescription. It Is com
posed of the best tonics known, com
blned with the best blood purifiers, act
ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfeot combination of the two In- -

lul results In curing Catarrh, Send for
testimonials free.

F. J.ICHENEY oXOO., Toledo, O

. Bold by Druggists, 7tSa

. : Hall's FamUy Pills are the best.

a r.ii 5i t at ('"'MtiirsUr ft.
c4 1 , Tri. l ' altrt.

t! many s!gL wit. ' i ti-- e

as t tt t 'o! one : V 3 mot
'"s and uiut c!rd la.tiiat de--

scr.ova IJ aalloi-- s as "tne miiKy sea,-slil-
ps

"being surrounded", for several
hours br water that --appears to be a
snowy whiteness, Tbe spectacle is re-

stricted to the' darkDt-a- s of night and
--WMle'lt.ts limited

mainly to the. warmer., waters pf the
tropical " belt, "if VpLea'rs "to ' be- - more
common in the Indian ocean than In the
Atlaotie and radflc From tho. white
water the light ffVrttronffi that ordi
nary wsiTBynir. ptiuv:iLi2 v ivuu uu
board ahlp. but the scene alt round 'Is
of an awe inspiring description , The
horizon blilptted out, sea and sky seem
to becbmrin in a sort of uuiversai
iumiftmfrbgrTrhlch, Uko a London fog,
robs the observer of the sense of dis-
tance and dtredtion, the deck being lit
up with a ghastly,- - shadowless light
Once off the west coast of South Amer
ica, a bucket of tM white watery emp-

tied backntb theW resembled mqlton
lead. ThlB eurfouk Sight haS Interested

ntlfic .investigators. buwbUe it is
no doubt related to tne many pboo
DharemnTniKBinya-TEffimo- n it 'sea
there is no sufflfclent explanation forth
coming of thtepaTtlQOlkr manifestation
Jor'of 'the slriifuldl itiaoheHc effects
TtsnIurlg.Jfromiltt lUiifj '

CMdes Yet Table..
rEmperof rjhAflfti 't. di 'AVibtrlaJ by

far the most powerful ruler of his day,
was thus 'detMbeashf appeared at
table by Koger-Ascfiai- n, secretary to
the! 1550: "I
stoodHard Vy the e&erofs1 table tie
bad, four courses: be, had sod' bee-f-
very good, roast mutton, baked bare;
these be no service 'in England. The
emperor, bath a good face, a constant
look; be fee wen or a capon; I haTe"

had a better from mine hostess Barries
many times In my chamber, He and
Ferdlnando,' king ef the ; Bomans," ate
together very .carving
themselves where - they list, without
any curiosity. The emperor drank the
best that ever 'i saw; he had bis head
in the glass. live times as long as any
of us and never drank less than a good
quart at once of Rhenish wine." - It
was notorious that the emperor ate
and drank immoderately, and as a nat
ural result be suffered terribly from
gout front the tttne he Was thirty years
old. .... .

Cause of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, br tetanus, is caused by

bacillus or germ "which exists plentifully
in street dirt. It Is Inactive so long' as

exposed to the air, hut when carried
beneath the skin as In the wounds caused
by percussion caps or by rusty nails, and
when the air Is excluded, the germ ' Is

roused to activity and produces the most
virulent poison known. These firms
may be destroyed and all danger of lock
jaw avoided by applying Chamber' ain'i
Pain Balm freely aa soon as the Injury
Is itcelved. Pain Balm is an anti-epti- o

and causes cuts, brubet and like Injuries
to heal without maturation and In on
third the time required br the usual
treatment, it Is lor sale by all Drug
gists.

Tbe Arafclo Langruace.
There Is no funfrUiige more poetical

than tbe Arabic language, where
snow Is called "hair of the mountain'
and the rainbow is "bride of tbe rain."
Bed mullet is "the sultan of fishes,"
maldenbntr fern Is translated by "little
cane of tbe well." Ordinary 'Arabic
words show an extraordinary gtft of
ueaenpuon. iue,wora ror secroiiy
means literally "under the matting"
and never is expressed thus: "When
the charcoal takes root and the salt
buds." Uncontrolled ascendency of Im-

agination marka the Arab and endows
his nature with a fascination all Its
own. An outdoor Ufa is JUS. heritage,
and the things 'of nature are a part of
blmseir.' Spring be calls "grass." sum-
mer Is "gleaning; fcutuma Is "fruit;"
winter la ."rainy." ;

.

1 IB if.
lots ; of ClaiiiiB Like
TWfl But vo Different

What New Bern

. There are a great many of thetn. "
.

' Jvery paper has its sasMllA C
.' tut meal hard to believe, harder to

m. .
.

. m
...

.
,Vt

oiaxeowau irom rar-aws- y pu
What people ssy la Florida. ' '

febllesxprestvlon frosiCallforata.
iU timet good ladorsvmtat there,
Bat of lltU servtae here hi hosts. '

flew Ben people wast local proof. '
.Thess)ISgt ofste)ghtrs, friends eaA

Bme Indorsrmest oooata.
II dttirtss the skepttrt Is beyond tils

put. ' - .v
This I the Uckleg that steads tbtnd

STsry bos of IVu'i KMaft nils litis
Ii tCM0f III

Cbarioe F tlsrgt, a ear pttsier ai lb- -

LttKCRIt thrpe, TetMIng at 4?

llrri,y. "I btve found great r!trf
b elng Doan's KMiy mil. Yj
k We karllng sn for I lur x'.mt, of-

leu to bad Ut I con Id M Tk
kt1iiy svrllor)s Mt ry drk nd
rlf.-.i!y- , P'r.ra atlng Dun's K'-'i-

i l.'i iL m " :!i.n l.v r I l: r

tiatar1 f,!-i- and I &t rt t,-- i f - n
lh ; la cr y leksla'.l. I

!( tlWbe sr " 1 M

I i h p Ii I f t s r l
rr. 1" I' -- v. : : '

i I .

' T r

f r ' -- . r

Airs, fcmmons. savea rrorn -

tb opemtjoa fort Ovaritis, tells
how sh6 was cured bytydlaE
Pirikham's Yegetable Compound.

u I am so' pleaaed with the resulta I
obtained from Lydia E. Pimkham's
Vegetable Conpound that I feel it
a duty and a privilege to --write yon
about it.. vw;Ssvi:iE

, annerea lor orer nve years wim
ovarian tronbles, causing an nn
pleasant discharge, a great weakaesa,
and at times a falntness would coma
over mo which no amount of medicine,
diet, or exercise aeemed to correct,
Your Vegetable' Compound found the
weak spot, however, within a few
weeks and' saved me from an
operation- - all my troubles had dis-
appeared,' and I found myself once
moro healthy and well. ' Words fall to
describe tho real, true trrateful feelinir
that is in my heart, and I want to tell
every bick anasnrfering sister, von
dally with medicines, you know nothi-
ng1 about, but take Xydla E. PinkJ
ham's Vegetable Compound, and
take tiny word for it, you will be in
different woman in a short time."
Mm. Laurs. JImmohb, Walkervijle, Ont

$6000 forftlt lf original oewa I'tttr proctnf

- Don't hesitate to write to Mrs,
Plnkham If there is anythlna

' about your case which you' do
not understand, sue wtu treat
you with kindness and her ad"
vice is free. Ho woman ever ted

writing her and she has
helped thousands. Address 1

Lynn, Mass

Tbrenducedle Street.
Threadncedlo street Is a corruption; of

Thrldenal street, meaning tbe third
street from- "Chepesyde" to the great
thoroughfare from London bridge to
"Bushop tinte" (consisting ' of New
Fyslio streate and Bushop Gate streate,
Anglo-Saxo- thrldda. third). Another
etymology Is Thrtg-needl- e (three needle
street), from the three needles which
the Needlo Makers' company bore In
their arms. It begins at the Mansion
House, and therefore the Bank of Eng-
land stands in it .The directors of the
Bank of England were called "the old
lady in Threadneedle street" by WU
11am Oobbatt because, like Mrs. Par-- '
tlngtoh, they tried with their broom to
keep back the Atlantic waves of na-

tional progress. After giving the fore
going, Brewer, notes the following ex
tract from Dickens' "Dr. Marigold
"A silver curl paper that I myself took
oS the shining locks of the ever beau-
tiful old lady of Threadneedle street"
(a bank note).

For a pleasant physio take Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver TSWets. Efa
to take. Pleasant In effect. For sale by

All Druggists.

SCRAPS OF 8CIENCE.

An electric pickpocket alarm has
been Invented by a man in Manches
ter, England.

The experiments of Muller prove that
If microbe tos placed In a gun barrel
the wound made by a bullet fired from
it would be infected by the microbe a.

Commercial phosphorus is eaaaf ac
.torlly made by. mixing the finely pow
dered, phosphate material with carbon
and sand In the electric furnace and
then, when heated, dlsttUlnJ'the phooi
pboms from the mass and collecting
it under water. '

Such common substances as sugar,
glucose and chalk having been found
to absorb sunlight all day and to give
it off in rays during the night, the dis
covery of some cleans' for nndertng
these rays useful in Illuminating
bouses at night with' little expense
seems a possibility of the bear future.

Tbe thorium atom,"nn!veraaUy be
lieved since its discovery by Berselrus
three-quarte- rs of a century ago to be
t single and indivisible particle of
matter, now appears as the progenitor
of five new aubetancea, even more ele-
mental than itself, evolved by anccesv
slve and sponUneooa changes within
Its substance. ' ' '

The adenUDc reason for tho popping
of com basv beta inveaugated by Pro-
fessor Kraemcr of Philadelphia, who
Soda that-th- --endosperm to more or
leas translucent and horny and its eetls
contain closery arranged polygonal
starch rntias having a central rarefied
srenr'Tbo-degre- e of the expansion of
those cells depends opoa tbe relative
iDount of water and air la tbe grain.

'Mte la tk tuiutHu, - ;

' Political eeoooctrlsts have told OS

that ..mU interest Ja the mainspring of
industry.; It IS Ml frbl - Love Is the
malniprjgg of indnstry. It Is leva for
tbe home and tbe wife aDd the children

, that keeps a0 tbe busy Wheels of
revolving,' that calls the factory

bands early fo the tnllt, that nerves
tbe erfa of tbe blackamtth working at
his forg that inspires tbe farmer at
bis plow and tbe merchant at bis desk.
that gives eoorejre to the ootdier and
petlonce to tbe teacher, ', .
i brakloe was satod hew be dflred, as
an nnkwrwn' barrister, face 4 boeUle
iconrt etvl Inniirt oa bis right to be
Jjoerd. 1 full tny children," be re- -

flVfl, nif ftng at t9 robe and aarlcg,'
'Here is your cbanca, father, to get us
bread lr is this VMrm of the cbll-Bns- a

0tffvdrTt on bs tht lni-fr- ns
0 In the Ut'Je of ilfRev. Lymaa

Abbott la AUaotia ,

Wttl TW Poonii la Ttlnj

! Tor SkVtral anooo, of jt ergei
irotlirlid We Irool d !ih ln'e-Cos- .

i lis lHd Tfl rmvp t til
o lnf.t from ,tm. W nrri.r,1

tTi of 0."-.l- Vn'i t h n
l.'i'f T' ' ani 1 r :m til' j
l' I 'f t r i'm I 'X I t )

t "tr 'i ' . r. li I,

John Dwnn.
Grocer

to cal1 lhe 4tlIltion of

. ; . Iiili.talnu a Craiua.

fie
re.r tfofrjhamMrlain'iCbbsh

.. ..t ACV XAAJ t?tj: J 1Sehiid It hot only cures Zolos
grip ffectoally panClDerManenUy7 bnf
prevents these from ,resultlng is pneuj
monla. It i Hilid ft certain cure ;fol
croup. " Whoopint oougl Wi& dangeri
out whoa this remedy IS giVen. 1 It 'rini
tsdM ito iptatror "(tna!
suoot ana may m grtra ras oonfldnmr
to'a hairy as Waa'aduU. 7i!ltiolia
ant to take. ' When all of theie tactj kr
Ukea Into OohUderaflon It Is not 'shrJ
pTislngths't people In foreign lands, as
wen Ulf nomeTelteeniUls romedy v ry
highly lno"v' few1 'arSwimng to ts it
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Our am-OBit-r wen? more Indulgent
'i,rid ixpiTiriii to the eccentricities of j Staple and Fancy Groceries.!' , men of tlmn Is the present

r, generation. Dyron was accepted and
patiently tolerated when he cbose to

' sit in uiooOt silence throprbout a dln--

E?ery steamer is bringing in some delicacy to lie wlueu to

his stock.
A share of jour trade is solicited. Your orders will

careful attention and a PROW IT DKLIVKKY.
All orders small or large will be appreciated.

' " tier party given In bis honor, acowUng
' contemptuously at the deUdoos food
; before htm, while be sipped vinegar

, ; : and munched a cracker.

' tv ' loABTOniA.

A. B. Baxter's Cotton Letter.
Nw York, Oct. 16.

Igher Liverpool cables led to exten-

sive short covering and rapid advanoes
at both the call and after. At our open
ing Liverpool was 8 to 11 higher than
last night cr fully twice as high as was
expected. It was probable the English
market was influenced by low tempera--
atures South, and prospects of frost.
Todays map showed cold weather and It
is wet in Southwestern sections. There
was frost In Kansas and killing frost at
Amarllle, Texas. Port receipts light
also. Offerings wero mostly in the
nature of profit taking. Spinners active
buyers. Receipts today 47,000 against
58,030 last year.

A Thonsand Churches
Ii the United States have used tbe
Longman ft Martlner Pnre Palnts.dur-ln-

the put ted months.
Every Church will be given a liberal

quantity whenever they paint.
Don't pay $1.60 a gallon for linseed

oil, which yon do when yon bay It In
sealed can with a paint label on It.

8 & 614, therefore when yon-wa-

fourteen callous of paint, buy only eight
gallons of L. AH. and mix six gallons
of pure linseed on with It.

It will make fourteen gallons of paint.
It's done easily.
It makes the paint cost yon only about

tl0 a gallon. i

' Ton probabaly won't need more than
ten or twelve gallons of It, because the
LAM. Paint covers so machj snore sur
face than other paints.

Isles have been 'tans of mmionaj of
gallons; nearly two mOlloahonees paint-a-d

under guarantee to repiint If not
saiiafaotory.

Samples free Bold by oar A gent i
Hyman Bappl;0on
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I'm so aarprlaed to bear your wife

likes the boose so bdcs; Jfa so amalL'
"Tea, bat tnere are lofj of closets In

It"
True, but they're extremely small

too- .-
. , ,

That's joat it: My wife ta satiafiedJ
uat not ooo of then la big enough to
bold a burglar." Exchange. .,'''

That count," said Vlas Baltimore,
wUl never do for ne. Co is too waste

ful and proOlgsta in bis habita -
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a srt rk.A soft pock I tbe most effective
, method known for alleviating innamJ
. matlon at4 gi4dn rid of IrrtUtloB in

. rheumatic coot. To afford rallef every
night a piece ot flannel ahoald H

. plied.: Tbls Aartncl tbMld Da latnrat
d in brine and tben wrapped around

tbe affected Joint or joints. ,Tbe flasv
no! aboakl tia be eortred VltU a rsb-be- t

or oil Ukedage. . Dotk abosld
w epi on iu mguc,
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When (be friend of the rival claim,
uts.ftt tbe disoavwy of aDaretbetta

wwe Vfposln'nonomenta Tor each
- Uw.Oliver WmOrH'Uhnmrv.twtitvat- -

Cd that an aliould onlta In nftln a
single mesMrlal, artla A' teatrel group

yroboUaing pajnlces, surgery, a tlattte
f t Jackson no one --sUl4-a tarn of
Mrtfa n tbe Omt and the Inecrtptle-- a
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